
North Road Combine Management Committee Meeting. 

24th October 2011. 

 

The President declared the meeting opened at 6.55 p.m. 

Members present; D Cheetham, I Cree, M Mercieca, D Dwyer & R Stuckey. 

Outward Correspondence; NIL 

Inward Correspondence; NIL 

Account presented for payment; 

 From Glen Cross, being holdover fee of $150  for the last race.              

Passed for payment; Moved M Mercieca 

                                  Second  R Stuckey 

                                  All in favour ; Carried. 

No Treasurer’s report as books were  being audited. 

 

General Business; 

1. A discussion took place about the possibility of  racing as North Coast Murrumba 
Racing Pigeon Club. This Club is registered and incorporated. The committee all 
agreed and decided to recommend this to members. 

2. Glenn Cross has informed us that he will not be transporting the pigeons next year. 
Discussed buying our own vehicle to transport the pigeons. Glenn also gave us the 
option of  buying his vehicle as he is going to trade it in. Was recommended to take it 
to the members for a vote. 

3. If we purchase our own vehicle it was suggested that we have 3 club tosses prior to the 
first race. 

4. It was decided to invite the other clubs in Combine to our Presentation. 
5. Had a discussion on $20 trailer levy, as quite a lot of flyers thought it was a 

membership fee to NRC.  Decided to notify all the clubs that it is in fact a trailer levy. 
6. It was decided by the Management Committee to ask the other clubs to nominate a 

delegate to attend Management Committee Meetings on their behalf. Meetings are to 
be held the last Friday of the month at 7 p.m. except December.  We were getting a lot 
of feedback that some of  the clubs wanted a little bit of input, or were considering not 
flying with us. They have also stated that they felt they were not being informed of 
decisions being made, or having any input. 



7. Glen had informed the committee that there needed to be another water tank fitted to 
the trailer as more water is needed. Committee agreed. 

 

Meeting closed at 8.15 p.m. 


